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I iu every Itigli school ami college there 
is opportunity for the same kind o f 
Miller thinking.
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GIDDY GIRLS GETTING SENSE

Girls to the number o f about 1000 
in the high school o f commerce in Sau 
Pram isro have voted to discard silk 
stockings, t rnusparent waists, fiiucv 
frocks and pyramid hair dressing, 
which would have the girls in a rather 
cestiliite condition for facing a hard 
i,inter were it not that they at the 
. ame lime voted to substitute cotton 
stockings, moldy blouses and wash 
dresses for the discarded articles.

Oregon Agricultural college girls also 
l.avo voted to do away with full dress 
costumes at their functions.

A ll o f which shows that just when 
we think then* is no hope for the 
girls they licgin to develop a little 
M'USO. It is but natural that g'irls iu 
a high school of coiuaieri e and in a 
great state college should first discard 
their giddy ways.

It may "be but natural that parents 
should wish their girls to ap i«ar ii' 
well as other girls and that such (sir 
cats are willing to make many s ir 
rifires to make it jmssible tor their 
children to ha Or things the parent a 
never even dreamed o f having.

It is but natural for devoted |mr 
eats to want their children to eujoy 
school life  and not have to go 
through the thiugs that the parents 
weut through.

It should bo equally true that par
ents want their children to have a 
1-ettor chance in life  than the parents 
had. It is to such an end that the 
children o f today are given a better 
school education than the |nirents had. 
but i f  wi»h that school and book 
education develops an insatiable desire 
for fancy clothes and to be on the go 
and jazzing here and there every no* 
meat not »pent in sehool, for the two 
seem always to go together, the better 
cham-e being given by a liettor school 
education is Is iug more than minim
ised by the development o f extrava
gant habits and a dislike for atten
tion to duty that will n-nlly make 
their chances less than were the 
i hances for the young person in the 
days o f those who an- now i>aren!s.

The girls of the Bau Francisco high 
school o f commerce and o f Oregon 
Agricultural college evidently have 
been doing some sober thinking— and

Someone has said: ‘ ‘ It is just us, 
War Weeks is getting easy to make resolutions as to set the 

'a la rm ." It might be added that one' 
j is ns useless us the other if  the lime { 
! lor them to take effect is set too tar \ 
1 ahead.

The style you want. 
The glasses you need. 
Best Optical Service.

Siici man i\ -Moociu
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Hecrutary oi 
Itiuisclf in bad

The de mia-rat s are goiug to he reni 
[ pccvcd ut limi.

W hat thè dii kous has Socrelary 
W eeks doue f

In thè first plm e, he i- shovving up 
jthe evi ni v agame of thè de|mrtmeut 
once mnnnged by soli in Itivi Me 
Vdootlle doo by cutting c\|icnscs some 

j. iiMi.tiiRt.oOO, thereby nssisling tu cur 
rymg out thè economi pledges ot Ilo 
reputilo au piai fui tu upon w Ilo ti Hard 
mg was elecled, vvhich was sontethiug 
thè democrats kuew wotild be mi 
possible when sua ut Inw Me Xdooille 
doo couldll't do it. That is gomg tu 
make thè next deniocratic campaign a 
lunch harder one.

Iti the aecorul place, thousand nf use 
less cmploycs uro bemg turiicd out lo 
earu an lionest liviug, literully an 
tirmy o f theui. This is nddiug ner
iotisly to the uucuipktv meni situai imi, 
and thè t toni oc rat s vvill uiake thè must 
o f tlmt. The late adiuiuistmiion had 
a uusst couvenient wny o f keepiug 
evorvlaulv mi a job. Not lunch louger 
aud novi buildings vvould have beou 
neccssary tu Washington to be uscii 
a- louuging rooms l'or the gretti army 
o f unemplovtal vvhose un me. ap|H-arcd 
mi the governmeut i>ny ridls.

In the third place, Secndnry Wecks 
has with reckl'SS abnuiftni cut and 
slashcd claims pn-Miiited to tlic govern 
me ut for materia Is fumi-lieti by order 
o f the late aduli nist rat ion, settling 
-onici hmg like $giMi,0tm,iNM> in citimi- 
at a (siltry $l.T,tHHMH>0. tonile uat 
urally Noeromry W ecks w iII bc in vcry 
bad with Illese pool rontmetors wko 
have nmleted out o f the great profila 
for which they hai! Iliade arraugciiient- 
with a inoro hospiiable adnuuist rat imi

President Harding is saìd to be a 
|varty to this proecedi ug — iinheard of 
1« fori' in o ffic ia i Washington.

l- ii 't  it terrib lef

JOBS FOR AM ERICANS.

America for Americans!
When there is u job to give out, 

give it to an American.
Ci t irons who support this govern 

meni are fir-t entitled to the jobs in 
times when jobs are scarce.

The citizen is the homebuilder, the 
head o f a family, the taxpayer, the 
bulwark rivirali)* and financially o f 
this great land o f the free and home 
o f the brave.

He is first entitled to the jobs 
vvhich our form o f government makes 
possible.

Charity liegins at home and we 
should first look to ottr own

America for America! Job.- for 
America ns!

Wc kuow a man wko sani Ite teli 
lui ti lattile o f 111 11 li t* thè positlon ol sei 
reitnv ol' the merehauts' assonatimi 
ni a simili towu. Six yeurs liner Ite 
was ni rmigte-s. hilher emigri'-- gol 
stiiug, ol else some people grow ver) 
m inili). • • •

lt iIbcsii 't |»b*ii*«* v«*rv tnuiiv |mmi|»I«*
to *»•«• »̂ incoile luaku munì oii tt pro|»o 
*itiou w ln iv tln*y Itati iinnlittctl lo* 
\koiiltl t:t 11 tlowa. • • •

Tlio wny som«* folk?* bi»r»b*n thi'ir 
tirsi lui 1»v with a utiiu«* iiinkcs it u|» 
}M | il.*» il lin k IU‘\»*r l't |M*t'U't| lo II«*« «I 
auy lit i ovi'i l’or nny oihrnt.• • •

Thi* imiti tlmu^hl* ami f«*«»lini;s aro 
rotit i It ti in ilo* lata*. Soliti* fo lk " must 
ita l «irvailtutU oui of wliat'k inaiti»*.• • •

Tlw* holibh* skirt wn« orivìuulh tun«l«' 
for a jokt*. Il *h m»|tinti lo Ih* a rliestnul 
tiow aliti t im i’* oi»«* lini«* uinti pul it 
o\t*r on woiuan. • • •

It is lietter to Ih' n little slow in 
thinkiug and s|Hiikiug than to be so 
e\ertasi i nglv brighi aud witlv timi 

• nd everyoue ytm talk to.VOU O lili

A pretty, musienl voice hides a mill 
titude of sms. • • •

A cat will be right tinder your feet 
auy time except when you want to 
catch it. • • •

An «*mptv «amii»lihuml in about n* 
lit nr If** limn notnini' as it in iminniIi !«* 
to gel. • • • •

V California jinljj»* bats r»*n«l« r<<l a 
«tension that |**o|»le n«*«*«l not «1«»«!̂ «*
autos. Of course, it ’> ti««l romimlsory 
to tit» so, but doing shows wistloin ami 
tli'«- retioti. • • •

Kverythiug fornt'S to Inui who f'u«*̂  
aftt*r it. • • •

in tin* days o f l\»n«a* tit* !««‘t»ii ureal 
I'Xplurors s i m - ii t years in *ettr«*luiji’ t * * r 
tin* fountain timt woitbl mu k «• obi 
l»oopk* \ on n ̂  nun in. Now tula ys if n 
man should start on an t*x * «*«lit ion of 
(hut sort h'upli* won I«I b«*!it*\ t* that lit* 
lia«l alnndv rt*acbt*tl his seeoml eliild 
hlNltl. • • •

Tht* jjirl who purrs tin* lotriiigrst <*nn 
alos Hcmtch tin* liar dost.• • •

ö
HiNGS WE THINK
Thin̂ x 0tt>«> Th nk ind Wkit W, 

Th.nk oi th« Thiagx Others Think

It always seems to parv'iits that their 
children "have about three times as 
much enjoyment as they did as chil 
dre a. • • •

When the babies get to squalling 
the man o f the holts«' likes to storm 
o ff  down town. • • •

I f  a w ife had as much influence as a 
sweetheart this would lx* a world of 
model men. • • •

Three Wyoming men have died from 
the bite ol a woodtiek. Think of the 
wonderful resisting power o f the gen 
uine old time lumberjaek who slept
with graybueks and grew fat.. . .

The niereh.'tut'» ship w ill never come 
in unless he keeps making sales.

. . .
We don’t feel nearly as badly about 

things we can ’t have if  our friends 
don t have them.. . .

There are too many peopl«' who use 
their hammer where it doesn't do any 
good. . . .

I f  beauty were mueh more than skin 
deep we fear that some people would 
suffer from shooting pains most o f the 
time. . . .

We holler about the foreigner who 
comes here to earn money to send baek

Dr. Osier’s chloroforming nlcu seems 1
far less popular than it should be.• • •

I f  reducing th«* si/.«* o f  pnp«*r money 1 
will enable us to get hold of :i |»r«»|s»r 
lionately birger number of p»«*e«*s, w«*
un* fur th«* mnoYutioii.

• • •
A California intinto found u ring 

that hint tHH*u hist ill a fiebl, aft« r 
continued fruiti»**« st*areli ba«l b«*«*u 
mad«* by th»* owner. T h a t ’s one |>ota ,
to that u*«*d its «*y«*s.• • •

Five thousand dollars has liccn paid 
! for a rare flen in I liicago. Consoler 
mg the tiine required in catching one ; 
of these animnLs, the price is not ex 
horbituiit. . . .

I f  you want to i|uil a hoy, give 
him ii near tied money and turn him
ItHiœ with temptation.• • •

Guide (sists to glory are so numerous 
that we would bump into them if S i n  , 

didn't have such ti well beaten trail ! 
around them. • • •

Someone has com phi i lied that the 
in»*«* has not Imm'H iinniortab/ed in |m» 
d ry . I*• M*?* pr«il»:it»ly think it couldn't
s* mid t ht* *ni«*ll of the fl •*«•€.• • •

It *s easy to convince a man th#t a 
woman’s in love with, rind easy to 
inak«* tin* woman b«*lic\c it tiw».• • •

Kight Chicago l»UHÌm*N* m«*n r«*ccntly 
pas*«*d n $HMH) lull f«»r $100. None o f 
tin in were ncwspfipiT m«*n. however. • 
No one ever henni *»f a new*pnf*«*r man 
making a mistak«* lik«* that.

An exchange says that ultra violet 
rav* cnn <lo anything from i*xplo«ling 
înriiedoea to lighting lump*. Can th ^ 
make a iliaphamuiN gown so it can f 

««en th rough f• • •
Th«* woman who m ver cri«*s hasn’t 

th«* nec«*ssary «pialifnations of n g«»«»«l 
w if«*. • • •

I t ’s n«*v«*r too lat«* to m«*n«1 t«r the 
woman with a family o f n«*v«*ii boy».

C D iT C  T
I i  H m  C i  E m i  ■

for limited time only
Big 50c Jar of Combination^Cream Jonteel

with the ptirchaw together of one 50e box o f KACK I’O W D K It JON 'I’KKIj 
anti one 50c compact o f KOUCite .JONTKKIj. Three Kainotitt Heautificra for 
the price of two.

W e  make this exceptional offer so that you may get acquainted with this 
most delightful face cream. A  cream for softening, healing, beautifying the 
complexion. Simply wonderful as a base lor powder. You love lo use it 
it's so fragrant, cooling and refreshing. Stimulates the tissues and makes 
you fee! as well as look lots younger.

Face Powder Jonteel
Face Powder Jonteel is a soft, invisible powder with a remarkable cling

ing quality. You notice the difference at once.

Rouge Jonteel
Rouge Jonteel is so lifelike. Matches your own natural flush perfectly. 

Comes in convenient compact form to carry in purse or pocket.

Y O U  C A N  SKCIJKK TIIKSK  JO N TK K I. B K A U T Y  | {K Q U S IT K S  O N L Y  
AT  T U B  R K X A L L  STORK.

Wrong Ideas
on Paint Economy

r r n iK R K ’S nnr way to save 
1 on paint. I hat w ay i-to use 

the l>esi ol paint.
Some think of paint economy 

as 'Yost per gallon." That is 
wrong. Cheap paint doesn't 
cnvtr as much surface— you 
need wore gallons.

Cheap paint is more ilillicult 
to spread, requires inure lalmr, 
so the best paint costs no more 
when you've pul it on the house 
than cheap paint does.

Mote than that, it lasts five 
or more >rars longer, if prop 
crly applied, while cheap paint 
on the average In-gins clinking 
in twelve months. ( iimhI paint 
is an invrstmrnt that saves 
money by preventing deteriora
tion of the house.

• • •  •

“Cheap" paint is the only 
paint (hat really to th  you any
thing.

I >on’t allow surfaces to rot—
it i osts I t t i to paint them.

W e ’ve made paints for west
ern use for 7J years. W e use 
pure IMONKKK W I I I T K  
I I-AD, pure linseed oil, zinc 
and color, hut we mis them in 
•lirntific proportion* with long
time ''kill.

Our white lend base must be
fine enough to pass through a 
silk screen with 40,000 meshes 
to the sqtiaie inch. That means 
Covering capacity and ease of 
spreading. W c  super purify the 
l> ad to make it "whiter," vs huh 
me.ion i lear tuned colors.

I he finished product on the 
house is a beautiful, elastic 
tough protective coating.

W e  rail these paints "Fuller'» 
Specification House Paints" be
cause they are the vety liest 
made fur the purpose.

Fullers
•  S P E C I F I C A T I O N

House Paints
P h o e n ln  P u r «  P a in t

Free Advice
on Pointing

A SK nur *K«,nt fur our frrr »<1- 
vii-r Hr will nhnvv you ■ culur 

rani vvhirh show« I I  
•ha>lr« ul thi« itr«ir- 
ahlr paint.

W r havr a Fultrr 
Spriiluatiun Dreart- 
Mirul wliiih will Irli 
you all about th* 
movt ilrairahle color 
artirnir«, color liar- , 
inouy anil ilio«« other 
drtaiH you want to 
know.

Takr ailvautag* nf Pulirr lion«« 
Patau. I nkr »II P« to paint imw. 
Don't In wraihrr ilrprrrialc your 
invrainirnt.

W P. FULLER A  CO.
!>«pt. It, San Krimiiio 

ri»nm  M.mif«ciur«r ol l'«lnlt, 
V i o l ' t o i .  K i iimtli , H i .o o  .ltd 

1‘ IUNKkU W IIITk LKAD 
iof u  V «ara 

KttablUhril 114».
ttranch«« In 16 Clllr« In (hr W ol— 

Drain« rvr«ywh«ir.
Al." mrkrr. of Riil'hrr C'rmrnl Woof 

l*«mt. All Pur|i"*r Vsinohra. Hilv.n 
whoa Ifn.unti, Ptlirrn Iof Kloof« V«r 
nolv. W.«h«bl« Wall Klnnb. Auto 
r « iffi.l li«tn .nil Wool Paint. Porch 
-ii"1 ,i*i> I'.tnf «n.l P I O N  K K It
WIIITK I PAD

SAVE THIS
(Cui «hi* «»ut amt pul« It In you«

not« t>*Hik •• • memo.)

M r hnu*« HMtti OAintlng F u ll«« '«  
8t>#«tlu ««ton II»um ratni« Ml uriti by 
th* following A*;ent« i

ORO A BROWN, Voltatila
W. L DARBY. Cottage Orovr

PURE PREPARED 
PHOENIX

First Presbyterian Church
A R Bpearow, 
Pastor

The Clnireh 
TliAt Rervea

Seventh 
Street anil
All HIM 
Avenue

HUNDAY, OCTORER II 
I l  ORNINO

Su min y Hr Imo I nt 9:45
1 I I ’ 11 IH)

SVE N IN O
S.ni." S on n i' (i'VeryIkhIv finga) 7:.10 
Kveniiig lloiir ni K (Ni

M «irniii« subj«*« I : ''T ln* l.«»»»ni « * f
I «1 f 4',

K m iiiii.'' *.iibj«*4*t : * * Tb«* Knjbt«»»*nl li
Puri «al fi Piti. * *

S|.|«*m ImI rh«»»r in th«* ni«»rnini* In 
l'irmi* uhi n by timi«* «'Itnrtin m ih*

• v«»nin|j fi»In* m«|\unlit^«* «»f th«- «* <»j*
|M»rt II 1« i f |«*M.

Ni» «'buri*li «tifi i*«\•* jrou its l»«*sl n«*r 
vi««* if yttii stuy ut lumi«* Putii«* In tln* 
Plmri li flint Herv«**.

Tr y  t h is  frn- 
grant, velvety 

powder that re
moves the shine 
no perfectly, and 
:fays on so long— 
iloesn’t easily 
lilowor brush off 
Lovely tints to 
match every com
plexion, yora box.

Take one home totlay

for limited time only
One Jar of Rexall “93” Shampoo Paste

(2f> run is) with piircluis«! of a one tlollnr hotl.l«» of
Kcxall “})J” Hair Tonic.

ItKX A b b  “9J” 11AI U TONIC ......................... $1,00
U K X A L L  “i)J” SH AM PO O  PASTF .............  .25
.it.1» $ 1  " ¿5

H0TII FOR (tax extra)

Kvery laily should huv these toilet, requisites now at this 
tfreat saving. 'The offer is limited to this partieular 
«Irive pi'riod ami is very unusual. VV«t are «Iohi^ our 
hr: 1 to h( l|i you to economize in your buying 0|* every
day needs. I any now anil save.

WE SERVE YOU WELL The Modern Pharmacy rue 2 store C. J. KEM 
PROPRIETOR

>


